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repents the <nme number of chromosomes ib
the parent tell When the gametes (sex cells)
•we formed a tpecial type of division occurs
(ni^iosis) in which the number of chromosomes
ishahed SteP30(8)
Mitre the twofold pointed head dress of bishops
and certain abbots of the 'Western Church and
occasionally of other ecclesiastics
Moa the name for peverol species of ostrich like
px irct birds related to the New Zealand kiwi
The large t spwies Diorms maximum stood 8 ft
7 in hich Bee ime extinct about 500 yeara ago
Moibite Stone a stone of the 9th cent n c con
taming the earliest known iiisenption in Phoeni-
cian characters ind discovered in the highlands
of Moab in 18C8 It is now in the Louvre
Paris It records the eimpaun between Moab
and Israel a differing account ot which is given
m the Old Ta tament
Mode    bee Average
Moderator i m tvna) used to slow down n utrona
in an itomit pile Examples of moderif o-s are
pure graphite and heavy water See Nuclear
Reactors
Mohole Project i scheme to bore through the
earth b emit to take samples of the mantle rocks
beneath Drilling trials led by an American
tt&m of geophvsicists began m 1961 near the
island of ( uid ilupe oil the Mexican coast m the
P cine Thi projt. t however wa<! cancelled
m 1066 on account of the escalating cost
lius°un fceoTihjbicists have already started on a
sumlir experiment but are boring through lanrl
rocks where the duging tv ill have to be much
deeper a,nii hi| her temperatures are hi ely to be
met with The name Anti Cosmos h s been
given to tin project The boundary befcveen
the earth s emstol and mantle rocks is known as
tht Mohorovltic Discontinuity or more simply
as the AIoho S^ TSU)
Molasses suga^ cane juice in its uncrystallised
lorm after boiling The crystallised part is
the raw sugar Used to make rum
Mole a <ar ul burrowing animal with Ions sen^i
tivt none about the size of a small rat w th
short legs and forefeet armed with strong claws
for digging m the* earth Their subterranean
dwellings are of curiously ingenious construe
tion and they do not often leave them except
to make raids on mice frogs snails etc The
earth worm however is the mole s chief item of
food Not to be confused wi h the vole which
has a blunt nose
Mole, or gram molecular weight    See F21(2)
Molecular Biology a rapidly expanding branch of
science mainly concerned with cell structure and
function at a molecular level hi particular with
genes and enzymes and the interaction between
Hie two Recent work in Britain has led to the
unravelling of the structure of DNA theheredi
tary substance of the genes and has played a.
major part in uncovering the molecular mecha
nism of the transfer of hereditary information
and the nature of the genetic code Crystal
hsation of the first enzyme (urease) took place m
1028 the gene as a definite chemical entity was
discovered in 1943 See F26-32
Molecule A group of atoms held together by
chemical forces See F12(2) 20 also Macio
molecule
Molybdenum symbol Mo a fairly hard white
metal with properties resembling those of
chromium Its commonest ore is the sulphide
molybdenite. The chief use of the metal is in
the manufacture of alloy steels
BTonastioism.   See 333
Monasnte a cerium mineral containing some
thorium. Occurs as grains often as sand
( monazite sands ) derived from granites
Deposits occur in India (Travancore) Bussia
Norway Madagascar S Africa Brazil TJS.A
Monday ttie second day of the week called by the
Anglo-Saxons Monandaea (moon day)
Mongoose, species ot mammals related to the
civets feeding on vermm and reptiles. These
animals which have long tails and short legs
occur m Africa and Aaia (especially India)
The biggest mongoose is the Egyptian ich
neurnon, and this has been introduced into
theW Indies because of Its abfflty to MI large
poisonous snakes.
Monitor a, family of lizards most resembling
dragons, There are about 30 species widely
 distributed ove* the tropical parts of ash
Australia and Africa
ITonroe Doctimc a principle of American policy
dechmnD <iny European intervention m pohtica'
affairs of the American continent outlined by
President Monroe m 1823 At the same time
interference was disclaimed with exislipg
European colonies m the Western Hemisphere
The American Cml War hampered the apph
cation of the doctrine for some tune but
«ftcrwards the United States firmly insisted on
it The Doctrine is not international law but
a national policy of the U S~A
Monsoons regular persistent winds which blow
at certim seasons m middle latitudes mainly
m South and Bast Asia Their occurrence ie,
related to the great changes of pressure whieh
take place between summer and winter over
the land mass In India the south west
monsoon (June-Oct) is moisture laden from
it1? long passage over the sea and in the higher
regions especially there is heavy runt ill
Sudden i eversal of the wind results in the cold
north east monsoon (Oct -March) which is dry
on account of the shelter afforded by the moun
tain ranges to the north Fiequently the term
monsoon is applied to denote the associated
rainfall without reference to the actual winds
Monstrance an ornamental transparent leceptacle
m which the fcaered Host is canied m piocession
or expo ed for adoration
Month the 12th part of the calendar year A
lunar month is the interval of new moon to
new moon 01 full moon to full moon mean
length 29 days 12 horns 44 minutes 2 87
seconds A siaeieal month represents the time
of the moon s revolution from a given star back
to the same again 27 days 7 hours 43 minutes
11 , seconds In English law since 1926 a
month unless otherwise expressed means a
calendar month
Monument oi London a 202 ft column overlook
ing Billingsgate designed by Wren and erected
(1671-77) to mark the starting point of the
Great Fire of London (10C6) The original in
scnption upon it ascribed the toe to the
treachery and malice of fhe popish faction
which stood down to 1831 when the words were
erased as objection ible The black marble
staircase has 345 steps (311 to the balcony)
Moon, the earth s satellite 2 160 miles in diameter
and 238 857 miles distant from the earth It
rotates in the same tune as it revolves round the
earth (27 days 7 hours 43 minutes) so that the
same face is always presented to the earth
The lunar surface is pockmarked by mnumer
able collisions with solid particles of all si/es
Unlike the earth it is unprotected by any
atmosphere and for aeons of tune it has heen
exposed to every kind of cosmic influence
including the parching effect of solar radiation
All moonlight derives from the sun but on the
whole it is a pretty poor reflector The explora
tion of the moon by means of rockets began in
1969 when the ^Russian Luna 2 crashlanded on
the plains of the Mare Inibnum 1969 will be
remembered as the year of the U S Apollo
triumphs when man first set foot on the moon
The samples of lunar rock and dust brought,
hack to earth are now being studied by lunar
scientists but it is unlikely that the great
problem of the history and structure of the
moon will be satisfactorily solved until a
geologist gets to work with his hammer on the
spot The exploration of the moon at close
range by means of spacecraft was made possible
only by parallel developments in several bran
ones of technology—rocket propulsion long
range radio and television transmission elec
tronlc computer control See also F54-7
Moorhen a widely distributed bird of the rail
family a common resident in the British Isles
The adult is blackish with white under tail
coverts, a white line on the flanks and a
yellow tipped bill The frontal shield and the
base of the bfll are vermilion It bobs its head
flirts its tail and dives well The nest is
usually placed close to the water s edge or on
an overhanging branch In feeding the young
the parents are sometimes helped by their ofl
epnng of a previous brood of the season. In
N America the bird, is known as the Florida
Galhnule

